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THE

TEMPEST,
ACT I.

SCENE, On a Ship at Sea,

tempfjiuous Noife of Thunder and Lightning heard,

Shipnviftcr, and a Boatfwain.

ikf^T?. r> OATSWAIN
fj Jioatf, Here, Mafter : what cheer ?

Majt, Good
j

fpealc to th’ mariners : fall to’t

yarcly, or we run ourfelves aground : beftir, beftir.

[Exir.

Enter Mariners,

Boat/. Hey, my hearts
j
cheerly, my hearts: yare,

yare, take in the top-faii : tend to the mailer’s

whiltle; blow till thou burft thy wind, if room
enough.

Enter Alonfu, Sebaftlan, Anthonio, Ferdinand, and

Gonzala.

Ahn, Good Boatfwain, have care ; where’s the

Mailer! Play the men.

BoatJ. I j)ray now, keep below.

Ant. Where is the Mailer, Boatfwain ?.

BoatJ

.

Do you not hear him ? You mar our la-

bour
j
keep your cabins

: you efo airift the Eorm.
Gonz.. Nay, good, be patient.

BoatJ. V/hen the fea is. Hence—what care thefe

roarers for the name of king? to cabin
5

filence
5

trouble us not.

Gonz. Goi)J,yet remember whomthou haftaboard.

BoatJ, None, that I more love th-fin myfelf. You
are a counlellorj if you can command thefe ele-

ments to filencc, and work the peace, o’ the pic-

fent, we will not hand a rope more
j

ufe your au-

thority: ]f you cannot, give thanks you have lived

lo longj and make yourfelf ready in your cabin for

the mitchance of the hour, if it fo hap.—Cheerly,
good hearts

5
out of our way, I lay. [Exit.

Gonz. I have great comfort from this fellow
;

methinks he hath no drowning mark upon him;
his complexion is perfed gallows. Stand fall, good
fate, Co his hanging; make the roj>e of his deftiny

our cable, for our own doth little advantage; if he
be not born to be hanged, our cafe is miferable.

[Exeunt.
Re-enter Boatfwain.

BoatJ. Down with the topraaft: yare, lower,
lower; bring her to try with main-courfe. A
plague upon this howling? [A cry nuithin.

Re-enter Sebaftian, Anthonio, and Gonzalo.
Scb. A pox o’ your throat, you bawling, blaf-

p'hemous, uncharitable dog.

BoatJ. Work you, then.
Ant. Hang, cur, hang

;
you whorefon, infolent,

noife-makcr
;
we ate Icfs .nfraid to be drowned than

tfiou art.

Gonz. ri! warrajit him from; drowning, though,
the Ihip were no Wronger than a nut-lhelJ, and as
leaky as an unftaunched wench.

BoatJ. Lay her a-hold, a-hold
;
fet her twocourfes-

oft' to fea again
;

lay her oft'.

Enter Mariners ’met.
'

Mar. AH loft! to prayers, to prayers! all loft!

[Exeunt*
SCENE changes to a Part of the Inchanted IJland,

near the Cell of Profpero.

Enter Profpero and Miranda.
Mira. If by your art (mydeareft father) yotl have

Put the wild waters in this roar, allay them :

The Iky, it feems, would pour down ftinking pitchj
But that the fea, mounting to th’ welkin’s cheek,
Dalhes the fire out. O! I have fiift'er’d,

With thofe that I faw fuft'er: a brave velTel

(Who had, no doubt, fome noble creatures In her)
Dalh’d all to pieces. O! the cry did knock
Againft my very heart: poor fouls, they pcriih’d I

Hud I been any god of pow’r, I fhould

Have funk the fea within the earth, or ere

It ftiould the good Ihip fo have fwallow’d, and
The fraighting fouls within her.

Pro. Be colledled';

No more amazement ; tell your piteous heart.

There’s no harm done.

Mira. O woe the day !

Pro. No harm.
I have done nothing but in care of thee,

(Of tiiee, my dear one, thee, my daughter) who
.^rt ignorant of what tiiou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am

;
nor that I’m more, or better.

Than Profpero, mafter of a full-poor cell,

And thy no greater father.

Mira. Moie to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Pro. ’Tis time

I fhould inform thee farther. Lend thy hand,.

And pluck my magic garment from me; fo I

[Lays dooion his mantle*

Lie there, my art. Wipe thou thine eyes
5 have

comfort.

The direful fpeffacle of the wreck, which touch’d

The real virtue of corapaftion in thee,

I have with fuch provifion in mine art

So fafely order’d, that there’s no foul loft.

No, not fo much perdition as an hair.

Betide to any creature in the velTel

Which thou heard’ft cry, which thou faw’ft fink 5

For thou muft now know farther. £attcnd,

Mira. You have often

Began to tell me what I am, but ftopt.

And left me to a bootlefs in^uifitionj

A 3



The tempest.
Concluding, “ Stay, not yet.”——

—

JPro. TJie hour’s now come,
The very minute bids thee ope thine ear;

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember
A time, before we came unto this cell ?

1 do not think thou canft
;

for then thou waft not

Out three years old.

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can.

Pro. By what ? by any other heufe, or perfon ?

Of any thing the image tell me, that

Hath kept in thy remembrance.
Mira. ’Tis far oft

;

And rather like a dream, than an afturance

That my remembrance warrants. Had I not

Four or ftve women, once, that tendeef me ?

Pro. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda : but how
is it

That this lives in thy mind ? what feeft thou elfe,

In the dark back-ward and abyfme of time ?

If thou remember’ft aught, ere thou cam’ft here,

How thou cam’ft here thou may’ft.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro. ’Tis twelve years fince, Miranda; twelve

years fince,

Thy father was the Duke of Milan, and

A prince of pow’r.

Mira. Sir, are not you my father?

Pro. Thy mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid thou waft my daughter; and thy father

Was Duke of Milan, and thou his only heir,

A princefs, no worfe iffu’d.

Mira. O, the Hcav’ns!

What foul play had we, that we came from thence?

Or blefi'ed was’t, we did?

Pro. Both, both, my girl:

By foul play (as thou fay’ft) were we heav’d thence;

But blsfledly help’d hither.

Mira. O, my heart bleeds

To think o’ th’ teene that 1 have turn’d you to.

Which is from my remembrance. Fleafe you, far-

ther.

Pro, My brother, and thy uncle, call’d Antho-

nio

I pray thee, mark me (that a brother fiiould

Be fo perfidious !) he whom next thyfclf

Of all the world I lov’d, and to him put

The manage of my Hate; (as, at that thne.

Through all the fignioriesit was the fiift;

And Profpero the prime duke, being fo reputed

In dignity ;
and for the liberal arts,

Without a parallel; thofe being all my ftudy:)

The government J caft upon my brother.

And to my ftate grew ftranger; being tranfported,

And wrapt in fecret ftudies. Thy falfe unde -

(Doft thou attend me?)
Mira. Sir, moft heedfuUy.

Pro. I pray thee, mark me, then.

He being thus lorded.

Not only with what my revenue yielded,

But what my power might elfe exadl; like one,

Who having unto truth, by telling oft,

Made fuch a {inner of his memory.

To credit his own lye, he did believe

He was, indeed, the duke
;
from (ubftitution.

And executing th’ outward face of royalty.

With aU prerogative. Hence hisambition growing

—

Doft thou hear?

Mira. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafnefs.

Pro. To have no fereen between this part he play’d

And him he play’d it for, he needs will be^

Abfolute Milan. Me, poor man!—my library
^

Was dukedom large enough ;
of temporal' royaltle?

He thinks me nov/ incapable ; confederates

(So dry he was for fway) wi’th’ King of Naples
To give him annual tribute, do him homage;
Subjedf his coronet to his crown

;
and bend

The dukedom, yet unbow’d, (alas, poor Milan!)
To moft ignoble ftooping,

Mira. O the Hcav’ns I

Pro. Mark his condition, and th’ event; then
If this might be a brother! [tell me

Mira. I Ihould fin,

To think but nebiy of my grandmother.
P)6. Now the condition :

This King of Naples, being an enemy
To me inveterate, hearks my brother’s fuit;

Which was, that he in lieu o’ th’premifes.

Of homage, and I know not how much tribute.

Should prcfently extirpate me and mine
Out of the dukedom

;
and confer fair Milan,

With all the honours, on my brother. Whereon
A treacherous army levy’d, one midnight.
Fated to th’ purpofe, did AnthonTo open
The gates of Milan; and, i’th’ dead of darknefs^

The minifters for the purpofe huny’d thence

Me, and thy crying falf.

Mira. Alack, for pity

!

I, not reraembring how I cry’d out then.

Will cry it o’er again ; it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes to’t.

Pro. Hear a little farther.

And then I’ll bring thee to the prefent bufinefs.

Which now’s upon’s; without the which, this ftory

Were moft impertijient.

Mira. Why did they not
That hour deftroy us ?

Pro. Well demanded, wench;
My tale provokes that queftion. Dear, they durft not

(So' dear the love my people bore me) fet

A mark fo bloody on the bufinefs; but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends,

la few, they hurry’d us aboard a bark
;

Bore us feme leagues tofea; where they prepar'd

A rotten carcafe of a boat, not rigg’d,

Nor tackle, fail, normal!; the very rats

Inftinclively had quit it : there they hoift us.

To cry to th’ fea, that roar’d to us
;

to figh

To th’ winds, whofe pity, fighing back again.

Did us but loving wrong.

Mira. Alack! what trouble

Was 1 then to you !

Pro. O ! a cherubim
Thou waft, that did preferve me : Thou dldft fmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from Heav’n,

(When I have deck’d the fea with drops full fait;

Under my burden groan’d ;)
which rais’d in me

An undergoing ftomach, to bear up

Againft what fiiould enfue.

Mira. How came we afliore?

Pro. By providence divine.

Some food we had, and fome frefli water, that

A noble Neapslitan, Gonzalo,

Out of his charity (being then appoimed

Mafter of this defign) did give us
;
with

Rich garments, linens, Rufts, and neceffaries,

Which fince have fteaded much. So,ot his gentlencfsj

Knowing I lov’d my books, he furnllh’d me.

From my own library, with voluiUes that

I prize above my dukedom.

Mira. Would I might

But ever fee that man 1

Pro. Now, attend —
And hear the laft of our lea-forrow.

Here in this ifiand we arriv’d, and here

Have I, thy fchool-mafter, made thee more profit'

Than other princes can,' that have more time
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For vainer hours, and'tutors not (o careful.

Mira- Heav’ns thank you for’: ! And now, I pray

you, Sir,

(For ftili ’tis beating in my mind) yourreafon

Fo-- railing this fea-ltorm?

Fro. Know thus far forth,

'.By accident molt Itrange, bountiful fortune

(Now my dear lady) hath mine enemies

brought to this Ihore : and, by my prefcience,

1 find, my zenith doth depend upon

A molt aulpicious ftar
j

whofe influence,

}f now I court not, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after droop.—Here ceafe more queftions;

Then art inclin’d to fleepw ’Tis a good dulnefs,

And give it way
j

1 know thou c.anfl not chule

[JJJc.
[Miranda Jlcs^s.

Come away, fervant, come; I’m ready, now;
Approacii, my Ariel, come.

Enter Ariel. ,

Art. All hall, great mailer! grave Sir, hail!

I come
To anfwer thy belt pleafure ; be’t to fly,

'’I'o fv^'im, to dive into the fire, to ride

On the curl’d clouds: to thy ftrong bidding, talk

Ariel, and ail his qualities.

Pro. Halt thou, fpirit,

Perform’d to a point thetempefl: that I bade thee?
Ari, To every article. •

I boarded the king’s fhip
;
now on the beak,

Now in the wafte, the deck, in every cabin,

I flam’d amazement. Sometimes I’d divide.

And burn in many places; on the top-maft.

The yards, and bolt-fpric, would I flame diftinflly;

Then meet and join. Jove’s lightnings, the pre-

curlers

Of dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary
And fight out-running, were not

;
the fire and cracks

Of fu'phureous roaring, the molt mighty Neptune
Seem’d to befie ge, and make his bold waves trem'ble

;

Yea, his dread trident fhake.

Fro, My brave, brave fpirit

!

V/ho was I'o firm, fo conltant, that this coyl

Would not infedl his reafon ?

Art. Not''a foul

But felt a fever of the mind, and pray’d

Some nicks of defperation ; all, but mariners.
Plung’d in the foaming brine, and quit the vefle).

Then all a-fire with me : the king’s Ion Ferdinand,
With hair up-fiarting (then like reeds, not hair)
Was the firft man thatleap’d : cry’d, “Hell is eitipty,
“ And all the devils are heie.”

Pro. Why, that’s my fpirit I

But was not this nigh fhore ?

Art, Clofe by, my mafter,

JPre. But are they, Ariel, fafe ?

Ari. Not a hair perifh’d :

On their fuftalning garments not a blemifh,
But frefher ^han before. And, as thou bad'fl me,
In troops I have difpers’d them ‘'bout the ifle;

The king’s fon have I landed by himfelf,
Whom I left cooling of the air with lighs.
In an odd angle of the ille, and fitting,

His arms in tliis fad knot.
Pro. Of the king’s ihip

The mariners, fay how thou haft dlfpos’d.
And all the reft o’lh’ fleet.?

Ari. Safely in harbour
Is the king s fhip; in the deep nook, 'where once
1 hou call’dft me up at midnight, to fetch dew
From the ftill-vext Bermudas, there /he’s hid ;

The mariners all under hatches ftow d,

5
I

Who, with a charm join’d to their fufter’d labour,
* I’ve left aileep

;
and for the reft o’ th’ fleet,

‘ (Which I dil'pers’d) they all have met again.

And are upon the Mediterranean float.

Bound fadly home for Naples;

Suppofing that they faw the king’s fhip wreckt.
And his great perfoi> perilh.

Pro. Arid, thy charge

Exadlly is perform’d
;
but there’s more work.

What is the time o’th’ day ?

Ari. Paft the rnid-feafon.

Fro. At leaft two glafles, the time ’twixt furt

and now,
Muft by us both be fpent moft precloufly.

Ari. Is there more toil? fince thou doft give me
pains,

Let me remember thee what thou haft promis’d.

Which is not yet perform’d me.
Pro. How now i moody!

What Is’t thou canft demand ?

Ari. My liberty.

Fro. Before the time be out! no more.
Ari, I pr’ythee,

Remember I have done thee worthy fervice.

Told thee no lyes, made no miftakings, ferv’d

Without or grudge, or grumblings
;
thou didft

To bate me a full year. [mife
Pro. Doft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee.^

Ari. No.-

Pro. Thou ly’ft, malignant thing ! haft thou
forgot

The foul witch SycoMX, who with age and envy
Was grown into a hoop̂ haft thou forgot her.?

Ari. No, Sir.

Pro. Thou haft: where was fhc born? fpeak;

Ari. Sir, in Argier. [tell me S

Pro. Oh, was file fo! I muft
Once in a month recount what thou haft been,

Which thou forget’ft. This damn’d witch Sycorax,

For mifehiefs manifold, and forceries terrible

To enter human hearing, from Argier,

Thouknow’ft, wasbanifh’d: for one thing fhe did.

They would not take her life. Is not this true ?

Ari. Ay, Sir.

Pro. This blue-ey’d hag was hither brought with
child,

And here was left by th’ fallors
;
thou, my flave,

I

As thou report ft thyfeJf, was then her fervant j
And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To adl her earthy and abhorr’d commands,
Refufing her grand hefts, fhe did confine thee^

By help of her more potent minifters,

And in her moft unmitigable rage,

Into a cloven pine; within which rift

Imprifon’d, thou didft painfully remain

A dozen years, within which fpace fhe dy’d.

And left thee there: where thou didft vent thy
groans

As faft as mill-wheels ftrlke. Then was this Ifland

(Save for the fon that ike did litter here,

A freckled whelp, hag-born) not honour’d with
A human fhape.

Art. Yes; Caliban her fon.

Prc. Dull thing, I fay fo; he, that Caliban,

Whom novvl keep in fervice. 7'hou beft know'ft

What torment 1 did find thee in; thy groans

Dill make wolves howl, and penetrate the breafts

Of ever-angry bears; it w'as a torment
To lay upon the damn’d, which Sycorax

Could not again undo : it was mine art,

1 When I arriv’d and heard thee, that made gape
i B
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The pine, and Fet thee oyt.

jiri. I thank thee, mafter.

Pro. If thou more murmur’ft, I will rend »n oak,
And peg thee in hjs knotty entrails, till

Thou’ft howl’d away twelve winters.
ylri. Pardon, mafter.

1 will be correfpondent to command.
And do my fp’riting gently.

Pro. Dofo: and, after two days,

1 will difeharge thee.

vfr/i That’s my noble mafter!
What fliali J do? fay, what? what /hall I do?

Pro. Go make thyfelf like to a nymph o’th’ fea.
Be fubjeft to no fight, but mine : invi/iblc

•J o every eye-ball clfe. Go take this /hape.
And hither come in it

;
go hence with diligence.-—

[Exit Ariel.
Awake, dear heart, awake! thou haft llept well

;

Aw'ake———

-

Mira. The ftrangenefs of your ftory out
Heavinefs in me.

Pro, Shake it off: come on;
I’ll vifit Caliban my flave, who nt.vor

Yields US kind anfwcr.

Mira, 'Tis a villain. Sir,

^.do not love to look on-*- -

Pro, But as 'tis,

We cannot mifs him
;
he does make our fire,

Fetch in our wood, and ferves in offices

That profit us .—[Exit Miranda,]—What, hoa;
flave ! Caliban I

Thou earth, thou I fpeak.

Cal, [ff'ithh,] There’s wood enough within.
Fro. Come forth, I %} there’s other buflnefs

for thee.

Come, thou tortoife ! whea n
Enter Ariel, like a Water Nymph*

Fine apparition! my quaint Ariel,

Hark, in thine ear.

Art. My lord, it lhall be done. [Exit.
Pro. T^upoifonous flave, got by the devil him-

Upon thy wicked dam, come forth. [lelf.

Enter Caliban.

Cal, A? wicked dew» Rs e’er my mother bru/h’d

With raven’s feather from unwholefome fen.

Drop on you both I a fouth-weft blow on you,
And blifter you all o’er

!

Pro. For this, be fure, to-night thou /halt have

cramps,
Side-ftitches that fliall pen thy breath up; urchins

|

Shall, for thatvaft of night that they may work.
All exercife oa thee: thou /halt be pinch’d

As thic.k as honey-combs, each pinch more flinging

Than bees that made ’em.

Cal. I mufl eat nay- dinner,

This ifland’s mine by Sycorax my mother.
Which thou tak’ftfrom me* When thou cameftfirft,

Thou ftroak’/l me, and mad’ft much of me
;
and

would’ft give me
Water with berries in’t,; and teach me how
To name the bigger light, and how the iefs.

That bum by day and night : and then I lov’d thee,

And /hew’d thee all the qualities of the ifle.

The fre/h fprings, brine pits; barren place, and fer-

Curs'd be I, that I did fo! all the charms [tile.

Of Sycorax, toads, beetles, bats, lighten you!
For 1 am ail the fubjedls that you have,

Wh.o firfl was mine own king
;
and here you fly me,

In this hard rock, whiles you do keep from me
The reft of th’ ifland.

Pro. Thou moft lying flave.

Whom flripes may JU«ve; U9E kl^daefsj
us’d thee

(Filth as thpu art) with humane care, and Iodg’4
In mine own cell, till thou didft feck to violate
The honour of my child.

Cal. Oh, ho
; ho, ho !— I would it had been done

!

Thou didft prevent me
; I had peopled elfe

1

This ifle with Calibans,

i
Pro. Abhorred flave !

j

Which any print of goodnefs wilt not take,

j

Being capable of all ill ! 1 pity’d thee,

i Took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee, each

I
hour,

!
One thing or other. When thou didft not, favage.
Know thine own meaning, but would’ft gabble like
A thing moft brutifh, 1 endow’d thy purpofes
With words that made them known.

Cal. You taught me language, and my profit on’t
Is, 1 know how to curfe : the red plague rid you,

j

For learning me your language

!

Pro. Hag-feed, hence

!

1
Fetch us in fuel, and be quick (thou wert heft)

i To anfwer other bufinefs. Shrug’ft thou, malice ?

! If thou negledVft, or doft unwillingly,

j

What 1 command. I’ll rack thee with old cramps.
Fill all thy bones with aches, make thee roar.

That beafts /hould tremble at thy din.

Cal. No, ’pray thee.

I mufl obey; his art is of fuch pow’r.

It wmsld controul my dam’s god Setebos,

And make a vaflal of him.

Pro. So, flave, hence
!

[Exeuntfeverelly*

Enter Ferdinand ; and Ariel, iwvijiblet playing and
Jinging,

ARIEL’S SONG.
Come unto thejeyellow fandtt
And then take handt

:

Curt'jied when you bave^ and kijly

The wild waves xvbijl ;

Foot it featly here and tbere^

And, J'weet fprites, the burden hear,

[Burden dlfperfedly.

Hark, hark, hougb-waugh ; the wateb-dogs bark.

Bough -waugb.
Ari. Hark, bark, I hear

TheJirein of firutting chantickrc.

Cry, cock-a-doodleTdo.

A Dance of Spirits.

Fer. Where fhould this muftc be ! I’th’ alf, or

earth ?

It founds no more: and fure, it waifs upon

Some god o’th’ ifland. Sitting on a bank.

Weeping again the king my father’s wreck,

This mufic crept by me upon the w’aters
j

Allaying both their fury and my paflion,

With its fweet air; thence 1 have fwallow'd It,

Or it hath drawn me, rather—but ’tia gone.

[Muji< playsi

No, It begins again.

ARIEL’S $ONG.
Full fathom five thy father lies.

Of his hones are coral made ;

Thofe are pearls that were bis tyei\

Nothing of him that doth fade.

But doth Juffer a fea-cbange.

Into jomtthing rich and frange.

Sea-r.ymphs hourly ring his knell ;

Hark ! now I bear them j
ding-dong, tell*

[Burden; dlng-deng,

Fer, The ditty does remember my drown’d father

;

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor no found

I have !
That the earth owns* [Mufek again.] I hear it now

I
above me, [Eaf// Ferd, Ariel.



HE T E M P E S T. 7
SCENE, anstber Part of the Ijland,

Enter Ariel and Fcrd. on one Ji<le\ and Profpcro

and Miranda on the other.

Pro, The fringed curtains of thine eyes advance,

And fay, what thou fee’il yond.

Mira, What is’t, a fpirit ?

Lord, how it looks about! believe me, Sir,

It carries a brave form. But is’t a fpirit ?

Pro, No, wench, it eats, aad liccps, and hath

fuch fenfes

As we have, fuch. This gallant, which thou feed,

Was in the wreck; and, but he’s fomething ftain’d

With grief, (that's beauty’s canker) thou might’ft

call him
A goodly perfon. He hath loft his fellows,.

And drays about to find ’em.

Mira. I might call him
A thing divine; for nothing natural

I over faw fo noble.

Pro. It goes on, I fee, \_Afide.

As my foul prompts it.—Spirit, fine fpirit. I’ll free

Within two days for this. [thee

Per. Mod fure, the goddefs

Gn whom thefe airs attend ! vouch fafe, my pray’r.

May knov/, if you remain upon this ifland :

And that you will fome good indruftion give,

How I may bear me here; my prime requed
(Which I do lad pronounce) is, O you wonder!
If you be maid, or no.^

Mira, No wonder, Sir,

But certainly a maid.

Ter. My language! Heav’ns!
I am the bed of them that fpcak this fpecch.
Were I but where ’tis fpoken.

Pro, How! the bed?
What wert thou, if the king of Naples heard thee ?

Fer, A fingle thing, as I am now, that wonders
To hear thee fpeak ef Naples. He dees hear me;
And, that he does, I weep: myfelf am Naples,
Who, with mine eyes (ne’er fince at ebb) beheld
The king, my father, wreckt.
Mira. Alack, for mercy !

Fer. Yes, faith, and all his lords : the duke of
And his brave fon, being twain. [Milan,

Fro. The duke of Milan,
And his more brave daughter, could controul thee,
If now’tweiefit to do’t—At the fird fight [TcAri.
They have chang’d c

A word, good Sir;

I fear you’ve done yourfelf fonrte wrong; a word—
Mira. Why fpeaks my father fo urgently? this

Is the third man that I e’er faw; the fird
That e’er I figh’d for. Pity move my father
To be inclin’d my way!

Fer, O, if a virgin,

And your alfeftion not gone forth, I’ll make you
The queen of Naples.

Pro, Soft, Sir; one word more
They re both in cither’s power; but this fwift bu-

T ^ lAfide.
I mud uneafy make, led too light winning
Make the prize light.—Sir, one word more; I charge
That thou attend me—thou dod here ufurp [thee.
The name thou ow’d not, and haft put thyfelf
Upon this ifland, as 4 fpy, t,o win it
from me, the lord on’t.

For. No, as I’m a man.
nothing ill can dwell in fuch a

^ the ill fpirit have fo fair an houfe, [temple.
Good things will drive to dwell with't.

Pro, Follow -

speak not you for him ; he’s a traitor.—Come,
I II muscle thy nec|t ^nd feet together;

Sea-water /halt thou drink : thy food /hall be

The fre/h-brook mu/Tels, wither’d roots, and hufki

Wherein the acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer, No,
I will refid fuch entertainment, till

Mine enemy has more power.
[He dranvsy and is charmed from moving,.

Mira, O dear father,

Make not too ra/h a trial of him ;
for

He’s gentle, and not fearful.

Pro. What, I fay,

My foot my tutor ?—Put thy fword up, traitor,

Who mak’d a /hew, but dar’/l not drike, thy coH-
feience

Is fo polTefi’d with guilt; come from thy ward.
For I can here difarm thee with this dick,

And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Befecch you, father. [Knetls,

Pro. Hence ; hang not on my garment.

Mira. Sir, have pity;

ril be his fuiety.

Pro. Silence ; one word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. Whatf
An advocate for an impodor ? Hulh!
Thou think’d there are no more fuch /hapes as he.

Having feen but him and Caliban; foolilli wenckT
To th’ mod of men this is a Caliban,

And they to him are angels.

Mira. My affeftions

Are then mod humble : I have no ambitioa
To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on, obey;

Thy nerves are in thfeir infancy again.

And have no vigour in them.

Fer. So they are ;

My fpirits, »s in a dream, are all bound up.

My father’s lofs, the weaknefs which I feel,

The wreck of all my friends, and this man’s threats^i

To whom I am fubdu’d, were but light to me.
Might I but through myprifon, once a day.

Behold this maid : all corners elfe o* th* earth.

Let liberty make ufe of
;

fpace enough
Have I in fuch a prifon.

Pre. It works ; come on.

(Thou had done well, fine Ariel ;) follow me.
Hark what thou elfe /halt do me, [To Ariel.

Mira. Be of comfort;

My father’s of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by fpeech: this is unwonted.
Which now came from him.

Pro. Thou /halt be as free

As mountain winds
; but then e^aflly do

All points of my command.
Ari. To th’ fy liable,

Pro. Come, follow: (peak not for him. [Exeunt,

«{^•e9oeoMM0O«dMco(f6,^^^^^^^9o*^ ocoeooo»afOM.{^

ACT II.

S C £ £, another Part of the IJland.

Enter Alonfo, Sebadian, Anthonio, Gonzalo and
Francifeo.

Gon.'OESEECH yon. Sir, bemierry; you have

IJ ?aufc

(So have we all) of joy! for our efsape

Is much beyond our lofs; our hint of Wos
Is common; every day fome failor’s vvife,

The mader of fome merchant, and the merchant,
Have jud our theme of woe: but for the miracle,

(i mean our prefervation) few in millions

Can fpeak like us : then wifely, good Sir, vreigh

Our forrow with our comfort.
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^lort. Pr'ythee, peace.

Gon. Mcthinks our garments are now as frefh as

when we put them on rirft in Afric, at the marriage

of the king’s fair daughter Clarihcl to the King of

Tunis.
I

Ahn, You cram thcfewords into mine ears, againll
j

The ftomach of my fenfe. Would I had never

M'arricd my daughter there ! Por, coming thence.

My fon is loft.

Fran. Sir, he may live.

I favv him beat the furges under him,
i

And ride upon their backs
5

his bold liead t

’Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar'd
j

Himfelf with his good arms, in lufty ftrokes,

To>.th’ Ihorc : I not doubt

He came alive to land.

Al-on. No, no, he’s gone.

Seb, Sir, you may thank yourfelf for this great

lofs,

That would not blefs our Europe with your daugh-

But rather lofe her to an African; [ter,

Where flie, at kaft, is banilh’d from your eye,

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on't.

Alon. Pr’ythee, peace.

Seb. You were kneel’d to, and importun’d othcr-

By all of us; and the fair foul herfelf, [wife,

"Weigh’d between lothnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam fhouid bow. We've loft your

I fear, for ever: Milan and Naples have [kn.
More widows in them, of this bufinefs’ making,

Than we bring men to comfort them

;

The fault’s your own.

Alon. So is the deareft o’th’lofs.

Gon. My Lord Sebaftian,

The tfuth you fpeak doth lack fome gentknefs,

A.nd time to fpeak it in
:
you rub the fore,

When you Ihoul’d bring the plaifter.

Alen. Still let me hope. Good Franclfco, look

Out again, fcout round the rocks, and bring my
Heart fome comfort with my fon. [Fxit Francif.

Gon. Had I the plantation of this ife, my lord.

And were a king on’t, what would I do?

3 would with fuch perfedion govern, Sir,

T’ excel the golden age.

A!on. Pr’ythec, no more Thou doft talk

Nothing to me Let us fit dov?n upon

This bank, and reft our farrows. '

Gon. I will, my lord; for I am very heavy.

[‘They lie donon upon the bank.

Seb. Pleafe you, Sir,

Ho not omit the heavy offer of it:

It felo m vifits’forrow
;
when it doth.

It is a comforter. j

Ant, VVe two, my lord,
|

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft,

And waten your fafety.

Alon. Thank you: wond’rous heavy——

—

'' ' '

' [All Jleep hut Seb. and Ant.
' ' [S(^t mujic is played.

Seb. What a ftrange drowfinefs po^iks-them !

Ant, it is the quality o’ th’ climate.

Seb. Why
Doth it hot then our eye-lids fink? I find not

Myfelf difpos’d to fl'eep.
'

Ant, Nor I, my fpirits are nimble

;

They fell together all as by cohfent.

They dropt as by a thunder-frrokc. What might,

Worthy Sebaftian—O, what might——no more.

And yet, methinks, I fee.it in thy face.

What thou fhouid’ft be: th’ occafion fpeaks thee,

My ftiong iiTiagination fees a crown '
' j^and

I)Fopping upon thy head.

Seb, What, art thou waking?

Ant. Noble Sebaftian,

Thou let’ft thy fortune Hcep.

Seb. Pr’ythee, fay on;
The fetting of thine eye and cheek prochin^
A matter from thee, and a birth, indeed.
Which throes thee much to yield.

Ant. Thus, Sir:

Will you grant, with me.
That Ferdinand is drown’d?

Seb. He’s gone,

i
Ant. Then tell me

I Who’s the next heir of Naples!

[

Seb. What mean your
Ant. Say, this were death

That now hath fclz'd them, why, they were no work
Than now they are : there be that can rule Kapies.

As well as he that fiseps.

O, that you bore.

The mind that I do; what a fleep was this

For your advancement! Do you underhand me

?

Seb. Methinks, I do,

Ant. And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune.?

Seb. I remember,
You did fupplant your brother Profpero,

Ant. True:
And, look, how well my garments fit upon me.
Much feater than before. My brother’s lervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.
Seb. But, for your confcience——

—

Ant. Ay, Sir; where 'lies that r

Ten confciences, that ftand ’twixt me and Milan,

Candy’d be they, and melt, e’er they moleft!
’ Here lies your brother

;

No better than the earth he'iies upon,

If he were that which now he’s like, that’s dead;

Whom I with this obedient fteel, three inches of if.

Can lay to bed for ever: you doing t’nus.

To the perpetual w.nk for aye might put

This ancient moifel, this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe. For all the reft.

They’ll tell the clock to any bufinefs that

We fay befits the hour.

Seb. Thy cafe, dear friend.

Shall be my precedent: as thou got’ft Milan,

I’ll come by Naples. Draw thy fword; one ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thoa pay’ft.

And I the king ftfe!} lo.ve thee.

Ant. Draw together

:

And, when J rear my hand, do you the like.

To fall it on Gonzalo.

Seb. O, but one word •

Enter Ariel.

Ari. My mafter through his art forefees the dan-*

ger

That you, his friend, are in; and fends me fortli_

(For elfe his projedb dies) to keep tficm living.

Gonaalo'i Ctfr.

While you here do fnonng lyfy

Open-ey'd confpiracy

His time doth take:

If of life you keep a carey

Shake ojff Jlumbc ) , and be%uare:

A’wake! a-wake!
,

Ant. Then let us both be fudden.

Gen, Now, good angels preferve the king I

[They fwak e.

Alon. Why, how now, bo ? awake ! why are you

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ? ,
[drawJi?

Gon. 'What’s the matter ?

Seb. While we ftood heie fecuring your rqpofe,

Ev’n now yve heat'd a hollow burft of bellowing, *

Like bulls or rather lions-; did’t not wake you?
^
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t ftf-uck mme ear mod terribly.

^ ^lon. I heard nothing.

O, ’twas a din co fright a monger's ear;

To make an earthquake; fure it was the roar

Of a whole herd of lions.

yf/o». Heard you this?

(Jon. Uj'onmy honour, Sir, 1 heard a huinming.

And that a ftrange one too, which did awake me.

I fliak’d you, Sir, and cry’d
;

as mine eyes open’d,

I faw their weapons drawn
j

there was a noife.

That’s verity. ’Tis heft we ftand on guard
j

Or that we quit this place ; let’s draw our weapons.

A/jn. Lead off this ground, and let’s make far-
|

For my poor fon. fther feaich

Gen. Heav’ns keep him from thefe beads

!

For he is, fure, i’th’ ifland.

Alon. Lead away. [Exeunt.

SCENE changes to another Part of the Ijland.

Enter Caliban, with a burden of Wo(jd\ a noife of

Thunder heard.

CaL All the infeaions that the fun fucks up

From bogs, fens, flats, on I’rofpero fall, and make

him
^ ^

!

By inch-meal a difeafe! His fpirits hear me,

And yet I needs mud curfe. But they’ll not pinch.

Fright me with urchin fhew'S, pitch me i th mire,

Nor lead me, like a firebrand, in the dark,

Out of my way, uniefs he bid ’em; but
j

For every trifle are they fet upon me.

Sometimes like apes, that moe and chatter at me,
j

And after bitenrie
;
then like hedge-hogs, which

Ifle tumbling in my bare-foot way, and mount

Their pricks at niy foot-fall; fometimes am 1

All wound with adders, who with cloven tongues i

Do hifs me into madnefs. Lo ! now ! lo !

Enter Trinculo.

Here comes a fpirit of his, and to torment me
For bringing wood in flowly. I’ll fall flat;

perchance, he will not mind me.

Trin. Here’s neither bufh nor Ihrub to bear off

any weather at all, and another dorm brewing; 1

hear it ling i’th’ wind : yon fame black cloud, yon

huge one, looks like a foul bumbard that would died 1

his liquor. If it fhould thunder as it did before, i
|

know not where to hide my head : yon fame cloud
j

cannot chufe but fall by pailfuls-—What have we
}

here, a man or a fifli ? dead or alive? a filh; he.

fmells like a fiflr: a very ancient and flfh-IIke fmell.

A kind of, not of the neweff, Poor John : adrange

fidi ! Were I in Engl.tnd now, as once 1 was, and

had but this filh painted, notan holiday-foul there,
j

but would give a piece of fllver. There would this
{

monder make a man
;
any drange bead there makes i

a man; when they will not give a doit to relieve a
|

lame beggar, they will lay out ten to fee a dead

Indian. Legged like a man I and his fins like arms !
•

\\arm, o’my troth! I do now let loofe my opinion, 1

hold it no lor>ger; this is no flfli, but an iflander,
j

that hath lately fuffered by a thunder-bolt. Alas
! ;

the dorm is tome again. My bed way is to creep

under his gaberdine : there is no other fhelter, here-

about: mifery acquaints a man with drange bed-fel-

iows : I will here Ihrowd, till the dregs of the dorm
he pad.

Enter Stephano, Singing.

Step. / pall no more to fea, to fe-a\ here pall I
1 die apon.

This Is a very fcufvy tune to fing at a man’s funeral

;

well, here’s my comfort. [Drinks
'y

then Jings.

The majicr, the pvabhery the bsatpvainy and /,

The gunnery and bis matCy

^epd Maily Megy and Mariany and Margery

y

Eu; none of u\ car'd for Kattj

For pc bad a tongue with a tangf

JVould cry to a jailor
y
go hang]

She lov'd not the favour of tar nor of pitebf

Tet a taylor might jeratch her where'er pe did itch*

Then to jeay hoySy and let her go bang.

This is a feurvy tune, too; but here’s my comfort,

[Drinks,

Cal. Do not torment me, oh !

Jiiep. Whafs the matter? have we devils hei'e ?

do you put tricks upon’s with favages, and men of

Inde ! ha,? 1 have not fcap’d drowning, to be afraid

now of your four legs; for it hath been faid, As
proper a man as ever went upon four legs cannot
make him give ground

;
and it lhail be laid fo again,

wliile Stepluino breathes at his nodrils.

Cal. The fpirit torments me ; oh!

6Vty>. This is fome monder of the ifle, wlthfoyr
legs, who has got, as 1 take it, an ague; where
the, devil diould he learn our language? 1 \Vill give

him dime relief, if it be but for that: if I can re-

cover him, and keep him tame, and get to Naples
witli him, he’s a prefent for any emperor that ever

trod on neats-leather.

Cal. Do not torment me, pr’ythee; I’ll bring my
wood home fader. ,

Step. He’s in his fit now
;
and does not talk after

thewifed: he.diall tade of my bottle. Ifhenevcr
drunk’wine afore, it will go near to remove his fit ;

if I can recover him, and keep him tame, 1 will

not take too much for him; he lhall pay for him^
that hath him, and that foundly.

CaL Thou doft me yet but little hurt; thou wilt

anon, 1 know it, by thy trembling: now Profper

works upon thee.

Step. Come on your ways; open your mouth;
here is that which will give language to you, cat;

open your mouth; this will lhake your diaking, I

can tell you, and that foundly; you cannot tell

who’s your friend; open your chaps again.

Tri:i. 1 diould know that voice; it fhouid bc—-but
he is drowned, and thefe are devils. O, defend me !

Step. Four legs and two voices; a mod delicate

rnonder! his forward voice now is to fpeak well of
his friend; his backward voice is to fpatter foul

fpeeches, and to detraft. If all the wine in my
bottle will recover him, I will help his ague : come;
A,men! I will pour fome in thy other mouth.

Trin. .Stephano

Step. Doth thy other mouth call me? mercy!
mercy! this is a devil, and no monder ; 1 will leave

him; I have no long fpoon,

Irin. Stephano! if thou beed Stephano, touch
me, snd fpeak to me; for I am Trinculo; be not
afraid, thy good friend Trinculo.

Sup. If th'. u be’d Trinculo, come forth, I'M

pull thee by the ieflerlegs; if any be Trinculo's
legs, thefe are they. Thou art very Trinculo, in-

deed: how earn’d thou to the fiege of this moon-
calf? can he vent Trinculos?

Trin. I took him to be killed with a thunder-droke:
and art thou living, Stephano ? O, Stephano, tw*
Neapolitans fcap’d 1

Step, Pr’ythee do not turn me about, my ftc-

mach 15 not condant.

Cal. Thefe be fine things, an if they bc not fprltes;

that’s a brave god, and bears celedial liquor
; I will

kneel to him.

Step. How d'dd thou ’fcape ? how earn’d thou
hithpr? fw'ear, by this bottle, how thou earn’d hi-

ther; I efcap’d upon a butt of fack which the Tai-

lors heaved over-board, by this bottle ! which I made
of the bark of a tree, with mine own hands, fmcc
I was caii afliore.
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Cal, I’ll fwear upon that bottle, to be thy true

fubjedlj for the liquor is not earthly^.

Ste/>. Here ; fwear, then, how elicap’ft thou }

Swam alhore, man, like a duckj I can
fwim like a duck, I’ll be fworn.

Sfef, Here, kifs the book. Though thou canft
fwhn like a duck, thou art made like a goofe,

Ttin, O Stephano, haft any more of this ?

S/ep, The A^ole butt, man; my cellar is in a
fock by th’ fea-fidc, where my wine is hid. How
now, moon-calf, how does thine ague?

Cal. Haft thou not dropt from heav’n?
Step. Out o’th’ moon, I do afture thee. I was

the man in th’ moon, when time was.
Cal. I have feen thee in her, and I do adore thee

:

my miftrefs fticw’d me thee, and thy dog and thy
bufh.

Step. Come, fwear to that
;

kifs the hook : I

will turnifti it anon, with new contents ; fwear.
Cal. I’ll Ihew thee every fertile inch o’th’ ifte, and

1 will kifs thyfoot, I pr’ythee be my god.
Triti. By this light, a moft perfidious and drun-

ken monfter
; when his god’s afleep, he’ll rob his

bottle.
'

Cal. I’ll fhew thee the bfeft fprings; I’ll pluck
thee berries,

I’ll fifh for thee, and get thee wood enough.
A plague upon the tyrant that I ferve;

I’ll bear him no more fticks, but follow thee.
Thou wond’rous man.

Triti, A moft ridiculous monfter, to make a won-
der of a poor drunkard !

Cal. I pr’ythee, let me bring thee where crabs

grow;
And I with my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts

j

Shew thee a jay’s neft, and inftrudf thee how
To fnare the nimble marmazet : I’ll bring thee

To cluft’ring filberds, and fometimes I’ll get thee

Young lhamois from the rock. Wilt thou go with
me?

Step. I pr’ythee now, lead the way without any
more talking. Trinculo, the king and all our com-
pany elfe being drown’d, we will inherit here. Here,
bear my bottle; fellow Trinculo, we’ll fill him by-

and-by again.

Cal. drunkenly,'\ Fare’wely mafier\ fare-
•wely farewel.

Tr'in. A howling monfter; a drunken monfter !

Cal. No more dams I'll make for ffoy
Nor fetch in firing at requiring,

Nor ferape trenchery nor wafio dijhy

Ban Ban y
Cacalybany

new mafier'y get a new man

M P E S T,
And he’s compos’d of harfhnefs. I muft
Some thoufands of thefe logs, and pile them up»
Upon a fore injunftion. My fwcet miftrefs
Weeps when fhefees me work, and fays, fuch bafc*
Had ne’er like executor; I forget; [nef*
But thefe fweet thoughts do ev’n refrefh my labour,
Moft bufylefs when I do it.

Enter Miranda.
Mira. Alas, now, pray you,

Work not fo hard; I would the lightning had
Burnt up thofe logs that thou’rt enjoin’d to pile:

Pray, fet it down, and reft you^ when this burni,
’Twill weep for having wearied you: my father
Is hard atftudy; pray now, reft yourfelfi
He’s fafe for thefe three hours.

Fer. O, moft dear miftrefs,

The fun will fet before 1 fhall difeharge
What I muft ftriveto do.

Mira. If you’ll fit down.
I’ll bear your logs the while,

ril carry t to the pile,

Fer. No, precious creature,

I’d rather crack my finews, break my back.
Than you fhould fuch difhonour undergo
While I fit lazy by.

Mira. It would become me,
As well as it does you

;
and I fhould do it

With much more eafe; for my good will is toit>

And yours it is againft.

You look wearily,

Fer. No, noble miftrefs; *tis frefh morning with

Pray, give me that j

you.

lias
^ ^

Freedom, hey-day! hey-day, freedom! freedom, And my dear father : how features are abroad,

hey-day, freedom* I’m fkill-leffi of; but, by my modefty,

Step. O, brave monfter, lead the way.
I (

jewel in my dower) I w'ould not wifh

[^ExeuKt. ' Any companion in the world, but you;

Nor can imagination form, a fhape.

When you are by at night. I do beftech

(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers)

What is your name ? |

Mira. Miranda. O my father! ^

I’ve broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer. Admir’d Miranda!
Indeed, the top of admiration; worth

j

^

What’s deareft to the world ! full many a lady
j

'

I’ve ey’d with beft regard, and many a time f
i

Th’ harmony of their tongues hath into bondage i

Brought my too diligent car; for fcveral virtues,
j

Hi

Have I lik’d feveral women, never any
j

With fo full foul, but fome deleft in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grate fhe ow’d,
j

m

And put it to the foil. But you, O you.

So perfeft, and fo pcerlefs, are created
j

V

Of every creature’s beft.

Mira. I do not know
j

&

One of my fex
;
no woman’s face remember,

|
^

:

Save from my glafs mine own ;
nor have I fcCn ' i»

More that I may call men, than you, good frlcn)!, |il

(ir

ro

m

ACT III.

SCENE, before Profpero’s Cell.

Ferdinand dijeeverdy bearing a Log*

be fome fpor^s are painful, but

JL - their labour
Delight in them ftts oft'; fome kinds of bafenefs

nobly undergone, and moft poor matters

Point to rich ends, Thi^ my mean tafk would be

As heavy to me, as ’tis odious; but

The miftrefs which I ferve, quickens what’s dead,

And makes my labours pleafure : O, fhe is

Ten times more gentle than her father’s crabbed;

Befides yourfelf, to like of.

Fer. I am, in my condition,

A prince, Miranda; I do think, a king;

(I would, not fo I) and would no more endur®

This Wooden (lavery, than I would fufFer

The flefh-fly blow my mouth. Hear my foul fpeak ji %
The very inftant that I law you, did jlitr

My heart fly to yov;r fervice, there refides i 4

To make me flavc to it, and fo? your fake, |h»s

Am I this patient log-man.
j

Mira. Do you love me ?

Fer. Oheav’n,0 earth, bear witnefstothisfoundi fiaod

And crown what I profefs with kind event,
j

If I fpeaktruc; if hollowly, invert Q
Wh.a: beft is bodc4 to me, to mlfchit'f

!
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Beyond all limit of what elfe i’th' world.

Do love, prise, hqnour you.

Mira. I am a fool.

To weep at what I’m glad of.

Fer. Wherefore weep you ?

Mira. Ac mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer

What I defire to give; and much lefs take

What I fhall die to want : but this is trifling ;

And all the more it fecks to hide itfelf,

The bigger bulk it fliews. Hence, bafliful cunning !

And prompt me, plain and holy innocence,

lam your wife, if you will marry me
j

If not, ril die,your maid ; to be your fellow^

You may deny mej but I’ll be your fervant.

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My miftrefs, deareft.

And I thus humble ever.

Mira. Myhuiband, then?

Fer. Aye, with a heart as willing

As bondage e’er of freedom j
here’s my hand.

Mira. And mine, with my heart in’t} and now,

Till half an hour hence. ffarewel,

Fer. A thoufand, thoufand. [Exeunt.

S C E N E ebanget te another Part of the ijland.

Enter Caliban, Stephano Trinculo.

Step. Tell not me; when the butt is out we
will drink water, not a drop before ;

therefore bear

up, and board ’em. Servant-monfter, drink to me.

Trin. Servant-monfter; the folly of thisifland !

they fay there’s but five upon this ifle ; we are

three of them ; if the other two be brain’d like

us, the.ftate totters.

Step. Drink, fervant-monfter, when I bid thee;

thy eyes are almoft fet in thy head,

Trin. Where Ihould they be fet elfe ? he were a

brave monfter, indeed, if they were fet in his tail.

Step. My raan-monfier hath drown’d his tongue

in fack; for my part, the fea cannot drown me. 1

fwam, ere 1 could recover the Ihore, five-and-thirty

leagues, oft* and on
;

by this light, thou Ikalt be

xny lieutenant, mon.'ler, or my ftandard.

Trin. Your lieutenant, if you lift; he’s no
ftandard.

Step. We’ll not run, monfieur monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither ; but you’ll lye like dogs,

and yet fay nothing neither.

Step. Moon*calf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou
be’ft a, good moon-calf.

Cal. How does thy honour? let me lick thy
/hoc

;
I’ll not ferve him, he is not valiant.

Trin. Thou lyeft, moft ignorant monllet
;

I . am
in cafe to joftle a conftable

;
why, thou debofn’d

filh, thou, was there ever a man a coward that hath
drunk/o much fack as I to-day? Wilt thou tell a

monftrous lye, being but half a fiflx, and half a

monfter?
Cal. Lo, how he mocks me : wilt thou let him,

my lord ?

Trin. Lord, quoth he ! That a monfter /hould

bt fuch a natural

!

J Cal. Lo,lo, again; bite him to death, I pr’ythee.

1 ^
Step. Trkculo, keep a good tongue in thy head

;

i

if you prove a mutineer, the next tree—the poor
i mouftet’s my fubjeft^ and he /hail not fuffer indig-
aity.

CaJ. I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be
I
pleas’d to hearken once again to the fuit I made to

'

thee ?

Step. Marry will I
;
kneel and repeat it

;
I will

ftand, and fo lhall Trinculo.

Enter Ariel invifble.

,

Cal. As I told the? before^ 1 to a ty-

rant, aforcerer, that by his cunning hath cheated

me of the ifland.

Art. Thou lyeft.

Cal. Thou lyeft, thou jelling monkey, thou !

I would my valiant mafter would deftroy thee :

1 do not lye.

Step. Trinculo, If you trouble him any more in’i

talc, by this hand, I will fupplant fome of yo*ur teeth.

Trin. Why, I faid nothing.

Step. Mum then, and no more; proceed.

Cal. I fay, by forceiy he got this ifle ;

From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenge it on him, (for, I know, thou dar’ft,

But this thing dares not—)
Step. That’s moft certain.

Cal. Thou /halt be lord of it, and I’ll ferve thee.

Step. How now /hall this be compaffed ? canfl

thou bring me to the party ?

Cal. Yea, yea, my lord. I’ll yield him thee afleep.

Where thou may’ll knock a nail into his head.

Art. Thou lyeft, thou canft not.

Cal. What a py’d ninny’s this ! thou feurvy patch!

—I do befeech thy greatnefs, give him blows.

And take this bottle from him
;
when that’s gone.

He lhall drink nought but brine, for I'll not Ihew hiiu
Where the quick frelhc&are.

Step. Trinculo, run no farther danger : inter-

rupt the monfter one word farther, and, by this-

hand, I’ll turn my mercy out of doors, and make a
ftock-filh of thee.

Trin. Why, what did I ? I did nothing^ I’ll

farther oft*.

Step. Didft thou not fay he ly’d ?

Art. Thou lyeft.

Step, Do I fo ? take you that. [Beatt him.

As you like this, give me the lye another time.

Trin. laid not give thee the lye
;

out o’your

wits, and hearing too ? A pox o’your bottle ! This
can lack and drinking do —Amurrain, youmonftci,
and the devil take your fingers !

Cal. Ha, ha, ha !

Step. Nuw, forward with your tale
;

pr’ythec^
Hand farther oft*.

Cal. Beat him enough; after a little time

rU beat him too.

Step. Stand farther. Come, proceed.

Cal. Why, as I told thee, ’tis a cuftom with him,-
I’th’ afternoon, to lleep

;
there thou may’ll brain him;^

Having firft felz’d his books
;

or with a log

Batter his fiiull, or paunch him with a Hake,
Or cut his weazand with thy knife. Remembof
Firft to pofl'efs his books

;
for without them

He’s but a fot, as I am
;

nor hath not

One I'pirit to command. They all do hate himi
As rootediy as I. Burn but his books

j

He has brave utenfils (for fo he calls them,)
Which when he has an houfe he’ll deck withal.

And that moll deeply to confider, is

The beauty of his daughter
;
he himfelf

Calls her a nonpareil; I ne’er faw woman.
But only Sycorax my dam, and Ihe

;

But Ihe as far furpalfes Sycorax,

As greatell does the leaft.

Step. Is it fo brave a lafs ?

Cal. Aye, lord
;
Ihe will become thy bed;, I warrant,

And bring thee forth brave brood.

Step. Monfter, I will kill this man ; his daughter
and 1 will be king and queen, fave our graces

;
and

Trinculo and thyfelf lhall be viceroys. Doll thou
like the plot, Trinculo ?

Trjn. Excellent.

Step^ Give me thy hand
;

I am forry I beat thee ;

but while tiicu liv’ft keep a good tongue in thy head,
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Cal. Wjthin this half hour will he be afieep :

Wilt thou deftroy him then >

Step. Ay, on my honour.

j4n. This will I tell my mafler.

Cal. Thou mak’lt me merry
;

I am full ofpleafurc
5

Let us be jocund. Will you troul the caliph,

You taught me but whilc-ere ?

Step. At thy requelf, monfier, I will do reafon,

any reafon: come on, Trincuio, let us fing.

,'* [Shgs.
Flout Vff2, and Jkout 'em : and Jkout 'em} and

Jlout 'em
}

thought is free.
Cal. That’s not the tune.

^

[ Ariel flays the Tunc on a Tahor and Pipe, !

Step. What is this fame ?
j

Frtn. This is the tune of cur catch, play’d by the !

pifture of nobody.

Step. If thou be’ft a man, fiiew thyfelf in the
'

likenefsj if thou be’ft a devil, take’t as thou lift, i

Frin. O, forgive my fins ! I

Step. He that dies, pays all debts ; I defy thee,
i

Mercy upon us !
|

Cal. Art thou afraid ? I

Step. No, monfter, not I.

Cal. Be not afraid
j the ifle is full of nolfes,

Sounds, and fweet airs, that give delight, and
hurt not.

Sometimes a thoufand twanging Inftruments

Will hum about mine ears, and fometimes voices
j

That, if I then had wak’d after long fleep,

Will make me fleep again; aad then in dreaming,
The clouds, methought, will open, and fliew riches

Ready to drop upon me; then, when I wak’d,
1 cry’d to dream again.

' Step. This will prove a brave kingdom to me,
where i fnall have my niufic for nothing.

Cal. When Profpero is deftroy’d.

Step. That ftiall be, by-and-by : I remember the

ftory.

Pr'in. The found is going away; let’s follow It,

and after do our work.
^Step. Lead, monfter.; we’ll follow. I would I

could fee this taboier. He lays it on.

‘Trin. Wilt come I’ll follow, Stephano.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE changes to another Part of the Ijland,

Enter Aionfo, Sebaftian, Anthonlo, Gonzalo, Fran-

eifeo,

Con. By’r lakin, I can go no farther. Sir,

My old bones ache : here’s a maze trod, indeed,

Th.mugh forth-rights and meanders ! by your pa-

1 needs muft reft me. [tience.

Aim. Old lord, I cannot blame thee.

Who am myfelf attach’d with wearinefs,

To th’ dulling of my fpirits : fit down, and reft.

E’en here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer: he is drown’d.

Whom thus we ftray to find, and the fea mocks
Our fruftrate fearch on land. Well, let him go.

Ant. I am right glad that he’s fo out of hope.

Do not, for one repulfe, forego the purpofe

That you refolv’d t’ elfeift.

Seb. The next advantage

Will we take throughly.

Ant. Let it be to-night

;

For, now they are opprefs’d with travel, they
j

Will not, nor cannot, ufe fuch vigilance I

Ars when they’re frefti. I

Seb. 1 fay, to-night: no more.
|

Solemn and frange Mujic.
|

Alcn. What harmony is this’ my good Liends,
|

Cor. Marvellous fweet mufle
'

[haik ‘

!

{

Gon. Give us kind keepers, Heaven! what were'

I

thele.’
e>ffantajiic fpirits.

I

A living drollery. Now 1 will believe
That there are unicorns; that, in Arabia,

i There is one tree, the phoenix’ throne; one phesnix

j

At this hoar reigning there.

I

Ant. I’ll believe both;
And what does dfe want credit, come to me,
And I’ll be fworn ’tis true. Travellers ne’er did lye,

j

T))ough fools at home condemn ’em.

I

Gon. If in Naples

I

I fliould report tnis no'.y, would they believe me >

Ilf 1 fhould fay ! law fuch iflanders,

!
(For, certes, thefe aie people of the Ifland)
Who, tho’ they are of monft’rous .(hape, yet, note,

' rheir manners are more gentle-kind, than of
Our human generation }ou fliall find

Many
;
nay, alxnoft any.

Alcn. I cannot too much mufe.
Such lhapes, fuch gefture, ana fuen found, exprefilng
(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind
Of excellent dumb difeourfe.

T'hey vanilh’d-ftrangdy,
• ]Thunder.

T'lvo Devils rife out of the StagCj ’with a Fable de-

corated.

Seb. No matter, fince

They’ve left their viands behind
;

for we have fto-

Will’t pleafe you tafte of what is herc.^ fmachs.
Alon. Not I.

Gon. Faith, Sir, you need not fear,

Alon. I will ftand to, and feed,

Although my laft; no matter, fince I feel

The beft is paft. Brother, my lord the duke.
Stand to, and do as we.

[The Denjxls "vanlfh maitb the Fable.
[Fhujider and Lightning,

Enter Ariel.

Art. You are three men of fin, whom deftiny

The never- furfei ted Tea

Hath caufed to belch up ; and on this- ifland,

Where man doth not inhabit, you ’mongft men
Being moft unfit to live. I have made you mad

;

And ev’n with fuch like valour men hang and drown
Their proper felves.

[Aionfo, &c. dra’iv their f'Vicrds.

Ye fools! I and my fellows

Are minifters of fate
;
the elements.

Of whom your fwords are temper’d, may as well

Wound, tije loud winds, or with bemockt-at ftabs.

Kill the ftill-cl&fing waters, as dlminilh

One down that’s in my plume : my fellow-minifters

Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt.

Your fwords are now too mafly for your ftrengths.

And will HOC be up-lifted. But remember,
(For that’s my bufinefs to you) that you three

From Milan did fupplant good Profpero;

Expos’d unto the fea (which hath requit it)

Him, and his innocent child; for which foul deed.

The powers delaying, not forgetting, have

Incens’d the feas and flrores, yea, all the creatures^

Againft your peace : thee of thy lion, Aionfo,

They have bereft; and do pronounce by me,
Ling’ring perdition, worfe than any death

Can be at once, fliall ftep by ftep attend

You and your ways ;
whole wrath to-guard ymu from,

(Which .here ih this moft defolate ifle elfe falls.

Upon your heads) is nothing but heart’s forrow.

And a clear life enfuing. [£xk Ariel,

Gon. I’th’ name of lomething holy. Sir, why'
In this ftrange ftare ? [ftand you

Alon. O, it is monftreus ! monftrous!

Methought the billows fpoke, and told me of it;

The winds did fmg it bQ aie] and the thuadsr,

i

I
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That (Jeep and drfiaiJ/ul organ-pipe, pronounc’d

The name of Profper ; it <Jid bals my trefpafs.

Therefore, my fon i’rh’ ooze is bedded
;
and

I’U feek him deeper than e'’er plnnunet founded.

And with him there lie mudded. \_Exit'

Seh. But one liend at a time.

I’ll fight their legions o’er.

Ant. J’ll be thy fecond. [Exeunt.

Gon. AH three of them are defperate
j

their great

guilt,
^

Like poifon giv’n to work a great time after.

Now ’gin to bite the fpirits. 1 do bcieech you.

That aic of fuppler joints, follow thf-m fwiftlyj

And hinder them from what this exiafy

May now provoke them to.
.

[Exeunt.

-tt -caeoooooaoooaaoooooo^^^:^^^ coooc(}acti>aoe8ao»«»o

ACT IV.

SCENE, Profpero’s Cell.

Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, and Miranda.

Trs.X F I have too auftereiy punifh’d you,

X Vour compenfation makes amends; for I

Have giv’n you here a thread of mine own life;

Or that for w'hich I live: all thy vexations

Were but my trials of thy love, and thou

Had ftrangely flood the tefl. Here, afore Heaven,
1 ratify this my rich gift; O Ferdinand,

Do not ftnile at me, that I boafl her off;

For thou flialt find, fhc will out-flrip all pralfe,

And make it halt behind her.

Fer. 1 believe it,

Againfl an oracle.

Pro. Then, as my gift, and thine own acquifition,

Worthily purchas’d, take my daughter. But
If thou doll break her virgin-knot, before

All famftimonious ceremonies may,
V/ith full and holy ri‘e, be miniller’d,

No fw’eet afper/ions fhall the heav’ns let fail,

To make this contract grow-; but barren hate,

Sour-ey’d difdain, and difeord, fhall beilrew

The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly,

That you fhall hate it both ; the.efore take heed.
As Hymen’s lamps fhall light you.

Fer. As I hope
For quiet days, fair iffue," and long life,

With fuch love as ’tis now, the murkiefl den,

The mod opportune place, the flrongelf fug.;;ef}:Ion,

Our worfer genius can, fhall never melt
Mine honour into lull

;
to take away

The edge of that day’s celebration,

When 1 fhall think or Ph(2 bus’ deeds are founder’d.

Or night kept chain’d below.
Pro. Fairly fpoke.

Sit then, and talk with her, fhe' is thine own.—
What, Ariel; my indudrious fervant, Ariel

Enter Ariel.

ylri. What would my potent majfler? here I am.
Pro. Thou and thy meaoer fellow’s your iad fer-

vice .

Did worthily perform
;

and I mud ufe you i

Jn fuch another trick; go, bring the rabble,
,

O’er whom I give thee power, jiere to this place : !

Incite them to quick motion, fori mud
iBedow upon the eyes of this young couple,
Some vanity of mine art; it is my promifej,

And they oxpe(^ it from me.
Arh Prefently ?

fro> Ay, with a twinlc.
'

Ariel /irgst

A IR.
Beforeyou can fayyCome, and go\
And breathe twice, and cry^ So, fo ;

Each one, tripping on his toe,

Iffd be here with mop and mow.
Do you love me, majitr ? no.

Pro. Wliy, that’s my delicate Ariel; do not ap^

proach

Till thou dod hear me call. [Exit Ariel.

—Lock, thou be true; do not give dalliance

Too much the rein; the dronged oaths arc draw
To the fire i’th’ blood: be more abdemious,
()r elfe good night your vow !

Per. 1 warrant you. Sir;

The white, cold, virgin-fnow upon my heart,

Ai'atcs the aidour of my liver.

Pro. Well.
No longue; all eyes

;
be filcnt. [To Ferdinand.

[Soft mufe-
M A S E. Enter Juno.

Recitative.
Hither, Hymen, j'peed your way.
Celebrate this happy day

;

Hither, Ceres, hajie away,
Cele'biatc this happy day ;

With biitbej'ome look, and jocund mien.

Come, and tread this foort grajs green
;

Leave behind your grief and care.

Come, and blcjs this happy pair.

Enter Hymen and Ceres.

Hym. Honour, riches, marriage, bleffing.

Long continuance and encreafing.

Hourly joys be fill upon ye,

Hymen fmgs his blejfings on ye.

Cer. Earth's encreaje, and foyJon plenty.

Barns and garners never empty'.

Vines in clufi'ring bunches growing.
Plants with goodly burdens bowingm

Both. Honour, riches, marriage, blejfing,

Long continuance and encreafing.

Hourly joys be fill upon ye.
Hymen fngs his hlefwgs on ye.

Duet.
Cer. Scarcity and want fall fun ye,

I

Ceres fmgs her hlejjings on ye.

,[
Hym, Hourly joys be fill upon ye,

j
Hymen Jings bis blejjings on ye,

j

R E c I T A T I V E.

j
You Jun-hurnd fickle men, of Auguf weary,

j

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry,

I Duet.
j

Hymen and Ceres.
I Away, awoiy, make holidfl^,

I Tour rye-fraw hats pu^ on :

Bring each his lafs, and beat the grafs.

Let t'Al -and- care be gone,.

Enter certain- Reapers, properly^
habited

\
they, join

with the Nymphs in a graceful Dance', towards
the end whereof, Profpero farts fuddenly, and
fpeaks.

Pro. Break off, break off,

I

1 had forgc^;tkatf^oul confpiracy ;

Of the head Caliban, and his eonfed’rates, '

Againd my, life; fljetoinute of their plot.*

Is aim oft come*-.' Well done, avoid-; no more.
- * vtiff. \V‘ [Exeunt Dancers, &c.

fer. This i§ moft ftrange; your father’s in fomc
That works him ftrongly. J-:"'--- [paflion.

Mire, Ifader:'tili'this day, * \
Saw I hlfli ‘touch’d with anger fo diftemper’d,

Pro, You looky^mv fon, in a:naQv’d fort*

\ C V,.-
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As if you were diftnay'd. Be chcarful, Sir:
Our revels now are ended* ‘Theft bur a£torS}

As I fofetold you, were all fpirits, and
Are melted into air, into thin air ;

And, like this unfubftantral pageant, faded,
The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces,
The folenrm temples, the great globe itfclf.

Yea, all which it inherit, fliall diflMve
j

'

And, like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,

Leave not a rack behind! Sir, I am vext;
Bear with my weakhefs, my old brain is troubled

j

Be not' difturb’d with my infirmity;
it thgu be pleas’d, retire into my cell.

And there repofc :
• a tiirn or two I’ll walk,

To ftill my beating mind.
Fir. Mira. We with ^your peace,

’ [Exit Ferdin. and Miranda.
Fro. Come, with a thought --- -I thank you

—

Ariel '-
. .>

‘

.come-,

Profpero comes forivard] enter Ariel to him.

airi. Thy thoughts i cleave to; what’s thy plea-

Pro. Spirit, ^ [fare •

We muft prepare to meet with Caliban.
Ari. Ay, my comhiander j'whcn I prefented Ceres,

I thought to.have told thes of if; but 1 fear'd.

Left I might anger thee.

Fro. Say again, where didft thou leave thefe var-

lets ? ‘

Art. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with
drinking;-

So full of valour, that theyTmote the air

For breathing in their faces; beat the ground
For kifling of their feet; yet always bending
Towards their projedl. Then I b«atmy tabor;

At which, like uabackt colts, they prickt their ears,

Advanc’d their eye-lids, lifted ilp their hofes,

As they fmelt hmfic; fo I charm’d their cars,

That calf-like, they my lowing follow’d, through
Tooth’d briars, fliarp furzes, prickinggofs and thorns.

Which enter’d their frail fhins; at laft I left them
I’th’ jfilthy mantled pool, beyond year ceil.

Pro. This was well done, my bird;

Thy ihape invifible retain thou ftill

;

The trunjpery in myhoufe, go bring it hither,

For ftale to catch thefe thieves,

• Ari. I go, I gO. [Exit.

Pro. A devil, a born devil, on whofe nature

Nurture can never ftlck; dri whom my pains;

Humanely taken, ail, all loft, quite loft;

And; as with age hrs body uglier grows.

So his mind cankers; I wilTplagud them all,

iEven to roaring; come, hang them on this line.

[Profpero remains in'uifible.

Enter Caliban, Stephano; end Trirtculo; all ivet.

Cal, Pray you, tread foftly, that the blind mole
may not -

, , .

Hear a foot fall; we now are near his cell.

Step. Moufter, your fairy, which you fay is a harm-
lefs fairy; has done little better than played the Jack
with us.

‘Trin. Monfter, I dofmell all horfe-pifs, at which
my nofe is in great indignation.

' ‘

Step. So is mine—Do you hear, monfter? if I

Ihould take a difpleafure againfl: you; ‘•look you—

•

‘I'riti. Thou wert but a Idft moftfter.

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill

;

Be patient
; for the prize I’ll bring thee to

Shall hood-wink this mifchance; therefore, fpeak

All’s huftit as midnight yet.
'

' [fottly,

’ Tr/». Ay, but to lofe ouf bottles in the pool—
Step. There is not only difgrace and difhdnbur in

that, monfter, but an infinite Jofif.
' • '

'

‘ 7rln, That’s more to me than my wetting: yet

this is your harmlefs fairy, monfter.
Step. I win fetch off my bottle, though I ht o’er

cars for my labour.

Cal. Pr’ythce, my king, be quiet ; feeft thou here*
This is the mouth o’th cell; no nhlfe, and enter;
Do that good mifehief, which may make thisifland
Thine own for ever; and I, thy Caliban,

’

For ay thy foot-licker.

Step. Give me thy hand ; I do begin to have
bloody thoughts.

Trin. O King Stephano! O peer! O worthy
Stephano ! Look, what a wardrobe here is for theel

Cal. Let it alone, thou fool, it is but trafti.

Irin. Oh, oh, monfter; we know what belongs
to a frippery—O, King Stephano!

Step, Put off that gown, Trinculo; bythlshand.
I’ll have that gown.

Trin. Thy grace ftiall have it.

Cal. The dropfy drown this fool! what do you
mean.

To doat thus on fuch luggage? let's along,

And do the murder firft ; if he awake,
From toe to crown he’ll fill our Ikins with pinches

;

Make us ftrangc ftuff.

Step. Be you quiet, monfter. Mlftrefs line, is

not this my jerkin? Now is the jerkin under the

line: nov/, jerkin, you arc like to lofe your hair,

and prove a bald jerkin.

Trin. Po, do
;
we fteal by line and level, an’t

like your grace.

Step. I thank thee for that jeft, here’s a garment
for’t: wit'fiiall'not go unrewarded, while I am king

of this country; fteal by Hne and level, is an ex-

cellent pafs of pate; there’s another garment for’t.

Trin, Moftfter, come, put fome lime upon your

fingers, an’d away with the reft. '

|

Cal. I will have none oft’t; we ftiall lofe our time, !

And all be turn’d to barnacles, or apes.

With foreheads villainous low.

Step. Monfter, lay to your fingers : help to bear

this away where my hogihead of wine is, or I’ll

turn you out of my kiogdom; go to, carry this.

Trtn, And this.

Step. Ay, and this. [Thunder,

Enter dratrs Spirits', Profpero and Ariel fitting

them 6n, Caiibari, Stephano, Trinculo,

out, roaring.

Pro. Go, charge my goblins that they grind their

joints
'

With dry convulfions
;

ftiorten up their finews

With aged cramps; and more pinch-fpotted make
them, 1

Than pard- or cat o* mountain. [Roaring within.

Art, Hark, they roar.

pro. Let them be hunted foundly. At this hour,
|

Lie at my .mercy all mine enemies
: j

Shortly ihall all my labours end, and thou

Shalt have the air at freedom; for little,
j

Follow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt,

A C T V.
S C E N E, before the Cell.

Enter Profpero, in his magic Rohes, and Ariel.
|

Pro. TyT O'W does my projeft gather to a head

;

' My charms crack riot
;
my fpirits obey,

. and time
^ . j

Goes upright with his carriage ; how's the day
?

^

Ari> Oh the fixth houf ;
at which tims, my lordj

"

You faid, our work Ihould ceafe,'
‘

Pro, Idid'fayfo, -
j
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When firft I rais’d thetempcft; fay^ myfpirit.

How fares the king and’s followers ?

Art. Confin’d

In the fame fafhion as you gave in charge}

Juft as you left them, all prifoners, Sir,

In the Lime-Grove which weather-fends your cell.

They cannot budge, till yourreleafe. The king,

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftradted

}

And the remainder mourning over them,
BHmful of forrow and difmay

j
but, chiefly,

Him that you term’d the good old Lord Gonzalo
}

His tears run down his beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reeds. Your charm fo ftrongly works
’em,

That if you now beheld them, your affcftioni

Would become tender.

Pro, Doft thou think fo, fpirit ?

Art, Mine would. Sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine fhall.

Haft thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling,

Of their afflidfions, and lhall not myfelf.
One of their kind, that relilh all as fliarply,

Paffion’d as they, be kindlier mov’d than thod art ?

Tho’ with their high wrongs I am ftruck to th’

quick,

Yet, with my nobler reafon, ’gainft my fury,
Do I take part: the rarer aftlon is

In virtue than in vengeance} they being penitent,!
The foie drift of my purpofe doth extend
Not a frown farther} go, releafe them, Ariel}
My charm* I’ll break, their fenfes I’ll reftore.

And they flxall be themfelves.
Art, I’ll fetch them, Sir. [Fx/r.
Pro. Y

e

elves of hills, brooks, ^landing lakes, and
groves.

And ye, that on the fands with printlefs foot
Do chafe the ebbing Neptune, and do fly him
When he comes back} you demy-puppets, that
By moon-fliine do the green four ringlets make,
Whereof the ewe not bites

}
and you, whole paf-

time
Is to make midnight mufliroomS, that rejoice
To bear the folemn curfew

}
by whofe aid,

(Weak mafters tho’ ye be) I have be-dimm’d
The noon-tide fun, call'd forth the mutinous winds,

•

And’twixt the green fea and the azur’d vault,
S§t roaring war} to the dread rattling thunder
Have i giv’n fire, and rifted Jove’s ftout oak
With his own bolt: the ftrong-bas’d promontory
Have I made ftiake, and by the fpurs pluckt up
The pine ahd cedar

: graves, at my command,
Have wak’d their fleepers

}
op’d, and let them forth,

By my fo potent art. But this rough magic
I here abjure} and when I have requir’d
Some heav’nly mufic, which e’en now I do,
(To work mine end upon their fenfes, that
This airy charm is for,) I’ll break my ftaff}

Bury it certain fathoms in the earth

}

And, deeper than did ever plummet found,
I’ll drown my book. [So/emti mufic.
Here enters Ariel before^ then A\oniOy Gonfalo, Se-

baftiani Anthonio, Francifeo. They all enter the
Circle 'which Profpero had madcy and there Jhnd
charm d } •which Profpero obfervingy Jpeaks,

There ftand,

For you^re fpell-ftopt.~— -
Holy Gonzalo, honourable man.
Mine eyes, e’en fociable to th’ fhew of thine.
Fail fellow drops——The charm dlllblves apace

}And, as the morning fteals upon the night,
Melting the darknefs, fo their rifing fenfes
Bfg-in to cliace the ign’rant fumes that mantle

M P E s T.
Their clearer reafon.——Sir—Moft cruelly

bidft thou, Alonfo, ufe me and my daughter:
Thy brother, was a furtherer in this adt

}

Thou’rt pinch’d for’C novl, Sebaftlan.—Tlelh afni

blood.

You, brother mfne, that entertain’d ambition,'

Expell’d remorfe and nature} Ido forgive thee,

Unnat’ral though thou art—Their underftanding

Begins to fwell, and the approaching tide

Will fhortly fill the reafonable Ihore,

That now lies foul and muddy. Not one of them
That yet looks on me, «r would know me.—Ariel,

Fetch me my hat and rapier in my cell}

I will dif-cafe me, and myfelf prefent,

As I was fometime, Milan : quickly, fpirit;

Thou lhalt ere long be free.’ [Profpero £c>«

Ariel Jlngs.

Where the bee fucksy there lurk /}
In a co^rvfip's bell I lie:

There I conchy when owls do cry*

On the bads back do I fyy
After fun-fety merrily.

Merrily y merrily
y
Jhall I live KCnUy

Under the hluJJ'om that hangs on the bough*

Enter Profpero, drejfed.

Pro. Why, that’s my dainty Ariel; I lhall mifs
But yet thou lhalt have freedom.

,
[thee;

To the king’s Ihip, invifible as thou art;

There lhalt thou find the mariners afleep,

.Under the hatches} the mafter and boatfwain

Being awake, enforce them to this place}

And prefently, I pr’ythee.

Art, I drink the air before md, and return

Or ere your pulfe twice beat. [FxiV.

Gon, All torment, trouble; wonder, and amazs-
ment.

Inhabit here
}
fome heav’nly power guide us

Out of this fearful country!

Pro. Behold, Sir king,"

The wronged Duke of Milan, Profpero;

For more afi'urance that a living prince

Docs now fpeak to thee, I embrace thy body.

Alon. Be’ft thou he or no.

Or fome inchanted trifle to abule me.
As late I have been, I not know} thy pulfe

Beats, as of flelh and blood} and fince I law thee,

Th’ affli^iion of my mind amends, with which,
I ledr, a macinefs held mc} this muft crave

(And if this he at :JI) a moft ftrange ftory :

Thy dukedom I lelign, and do intr'eat

Thou pardon me my wrongs} but how Ihould Prof-

Be living, and be here? [pero

Pro. Firft, noble friend.

Let me embrace thine age, whofe honour cannot

Be meafur’d or confin’d.

Gon. Whether this be,'

Or be not, I’ll not fvvear,

Pr». You do yet ta(lc
, ,

Some fubtilties o’th’ ifle, that will not let yoa
Believe things certain. Welcome, my friends aJL

For you; moft wicked Sir; Whon^ to call brothey

Would even infedt my mouth, I do forgive

Thy rankeft faults, all of them} and require

My dukedom of thee, which perforce, I know^’

Thou muft reftore.

Alon. If thou be’ft Profpero,

Give us particulars of thy prefervation,

How thou haft met us here, who, three hours fince/

Were wreck’t upon this IhorC} where I have loft

(How lharp the point of this remembrance is!)

My dear fon Ferdinand.

Pro. I’m woe for’t,

C i
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Alon, Irreparable is the lofs, and patience

Says it is paft her cure.

Pro, I rather think,

You have flot fought her help; of whofc foft grace,

For the like lols, I have her fov'reign aid,

And reft myfelf content.

Alon, You the like lofs

!

Pro. As great to mej fori

Have loft my daughter.

Alon. A daughter?

O, Heav’iis! that they were living both In Naples,

The king and queen there! that they were, I wifli

Myfelf were mudded In that oory bed

Where my fan lies. When did you lofe your daugh -

ter ?

Pro. In this laft tempeft. I perceive, thefe lords

At this encounter do fo much admire.

That they devour their reafon; and fcarce think
Their eyes do offices of truth, their words
Are natural breath; but, howfoe’er you have
Been juftled from your fenfes, know, for certain,

That I am Profp’ro, and that very duke
Which was thruft forth of Milan; whomoftftrangely
Upon this Ihore, where you were wreck t, was landed,

To be the lord on’t. No more yet of this;

For ’tis a chronicle of day by day.

Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting. Welcome, Sir;

This cell’s my court; here have I few attendants,

And fubjtdis none abroad; pray you, look in;

My dukedom fince you’ve given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing;

At leaft, bring forth a wonder to content ye,

As much as me my dukedom.
SCENE opens to the Entrance of the Cell,

JJere Profpero difcovcrs Ferdinand and Miranda
playing at Chefs.

Mira. Sweet lord, you play me -falfe.

Fer. No, my dear love,

I would not for the world.

MirM. Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms you fhould

And I would call it fair play, [wrangle',

Alon. If this prove

A vifion of the ifland, one dear fon

Shall I twice lofe.

Seb. A moft high miracle!

Fer. Though the feas threaten, they are merci-

ful ;

, I’ve curs’d them without caufe. [Ferd. kneels.

Alon. Now all the bleflings

Of a glad father, compafs thee about!

Arife, and fay how thou cam’ft here ?

Mira. O! wonder!

How many goodly creatures are there here!

How beauteous mankind is! O brave new world,

That has fuch people in’t!

Pro. ’Tis new to thee.

Alon. What is this maid, with whom thou waft

at play ?

Vour eld’ft acquaintance cannot be tirree hours.

Ij Is file the goddefs that hath fever’d us,

And brought us thus together?

Fer. Sir, fhe’s mortal;

But, by immortal providence, /he’s mine,

I chofe her, when I could not afle my father

For his advice ; nor thought I had one : ihe

Is daughter to this famous Duke of Milan>
Of whom fo often I have heard renown.
But never faw before; of whom I have
Receiv’d a fecond life, and fecond father

This lady makes him to me.
Alon. lamher’s;

But, joh, how oddly will it found, that I •

I P E S T.
Muft afk my child forgivenefs!

Pro. There, Sir, ftop;

Let us not burden our remembrance with
An heavinefs that’s gone.

Gon. I’ve inly wept,

Or fhould have fpoke, cre this. Look down, you
And on this couple drop a bleftcd crown

;
[gods.

For It is you that have chalk’d forth ihe way
Which brought us hit ier !

Alon. 1 fay, amen, Gonzalo!
Give me your hands: •

Let grief and furrow ftlll embrace his heart

That doth not wifti you joy !

Gon. Be t fo, amen !

Enter- Ariel, ivitb the Majler and Boatfwain
amaxedly folloiuing,

0 look, Sir, look, Sir, here arc more of us!

1 prophef)-’i.i, if a gallows were on land, i

This fellow could not drown.—Now, blafphemy,i

Not an oath on Ihore?

Haft thou no mouth by land? what is the news?
Boatf. The beft news is, that we have fafely found

Our king and company
;

the next, our Ihip,

Which but three glafi'es fince we gave our fplit,

Is tight and yare, and bravely rigg’d, as when
We firft put out to fea.

Ari, Sir, all this lervice

Have I done fince I went.

Pro. My trickfey fpirit!

Aion. Thefe are not natural events; they ftreng-

then,

From ftrange to ftranger. Say, how came you hi-

ther
?

^

Boatf. If I did think, Sir, I were well awake,
j

I’d ftiivc to tell you. We were dead afleep,
j

And, how we know not, all ciapt under hatches;

Where but e’en now, with ftrange and fev’ral noifes.

Of roaring, Ihrieking, howling, jingling chains.

And more dlverfity of founds, all liorriblc,

We were awak’d; ftralghtway at liberty;

1

V/here we, all in her trim, freftily beheld

I

Our royal, good, and gallant fiiipj our rnafter

t Cap’ring to eye her
;
on a trice, fo pleafe you,

! E’en in a dream, were we divided from them,

j
And were brought moping hither.

1 Ari. Was’t well done ?

i
pro. Bravely, my diligence; thou (halt be free.

1 Aion. This is as ftrange a nuzc as e’er men trod,

I
And there is in this bulinefs, more tbai) nature

' VVas ever condudf of; feme oracle

> Muft rc\!^^ify uur knowledge,

i Prc. ftii, m> 'iege,

j

Do iiot infed your mind with beating on

! The ft'angenefb. of this bufir.cfs; at pickt leifure,

j

(Which (hall be ihortly) fingle I’ll refolve you,

I Which to you (hall fee ni probable, of every

j

Thefe happen d accidents; till when bechearful.

And think of each thing we!l.—Come hither, fpirlfj

Set Caliban and his companions free

:

Untie the fpell How fares my gracious Sir?

There are yet miffing of your company

Some few odd lads, that you remember not.

Enter Artel, driving in Caliban, Stephano, and

Trlncuto, in their Jiolen Apparel.

Step. Every man Ihift for ail the reft, and let no

;
man take care for himlelf; ror ail is but fortune.

jCoragio, bully-maiier, Coragio

!

I Trin. If thefe be true fpies, which I wear in my

t

head, here’s a goodly fight.

Cal. O, Setebos, thefe be brave fpirlts, indeed !

I
How fine my rnafter is I J am afraid

t

jHe will chaftifeme.

; Pro, (Mark but badges of thefe men, my lords,
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Then fay, if they be true : this mif-lhap’d kjiave,

tils mother was a witch, and one lo ftrong

That could controul the moon, make flows and ebbs.

Thefe three have robb’d mej and this demy-devil

(For he’s a baftard one) had plotted with them,

To take my litej two of thefe fellows you

Mufl; know and own
j this thing of darknefs I

Acknowledge mine.
*

C.-i/. I fliall be pincht to death.

yl/on. Is not this Stephano, my drunken butler?

Seb. He’s drunk now ; where had he wine ?

yf/cn. And Trinculo is reeling ripe} where fliould

they

Find this grand ’lixir, that hath gilded ’em?
How cam’fl thou in this pickle?

Trin. 1 have been in fuch a pickle, fince I faw'

you lafl, that, I fear me, will never out of my bones :

I Ihall not fear fly-blowing,

Seb. Why, how now, Stephano?

Step. Of touch me not; I am not Stephano,
but a cramp.

Pro. You’d be king o’th’ ifle, firrah ?

Step. I fliould have been a fore one then.

Abn. ’TIs a ftrange thing as e’er I look’d on.

Pro. He is as difproportion’d in his manners.
As in his lhape

:
go, flrrah, to my cell.

Take with you your companions
;

as you look
To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cal. Ay, that I will} and i’ll be wife hereafter,

’7
And feek for grace. What a thrice-double afs

Was I, to take this dVunkard for a god.

And worfliip this dull fool!

Pro. Go to, away !

Alon. Hence, and beflow your luggage where you
found it.

Seb. Or fl:ole it, rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train,.

To my poor cell
}
where you fliall take your reft

For this one night, which (part of it) I’ll wafte

With fuch difeourfe, as, 1 not doubt, fliall make It

Go cjuick away} the ftory of my life.

And the particular accidents gone by.

Since I came to this ifle: and in the morn.
I’ll bring you to your fliipj and fo to Naples;
Where I have hope to fee the nuptials.

Of thefe our dear beloved, folemniz’d
;

And thence retire me to my Milan, where
Every third thought lhall be my grave.

Alon. I long

To hear the ftory of your life, which mufl:

Take the ear ftrangely.

Pro. I’ll deliver all

}

And promife you calm feas, aufpiclous gales.

And fail fo expeditious, that fliall catch

Your royal fleet far off—My Ariel, chick.

That is thy charge : Then to the elements

Be free, and fare thou well!—Pleafe you, draw near,

^
[^Exeunt emxtu

I
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